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Randomized clinical trials have demonstrated that carotid
endarterectomy (CEA) is beneficial in the prevention of stroke
due to symptomatic severe carotid artery stenosis1-3. In the first
days after transient ischemic attack (TIA) or minor stroke, the
risk of subsequent major stroke is high4-7. Thus early initiation of
diagnostic workup and treatment, ideally within two weeks,
confers the most benefit8-10. The number needed to treat (NNT)
if treatment is completed within two weeks is three. This NNT
progressively increases up to 11 if the time to treatment increases
to three months. Despite such evidence, regional and worldwide
audits have found significantly higher wait times than two
weeks11,12. For example, at designated Canadian stroke centres
between 2003 and 2006, median wait time to CEA was 30 days,
with only one-third of patients receiving surgery within two

ABSTRACT: Objective: To examine time delays and identify factors that affect wait times from index neurological event to carotid
endarterectomy in patients with symptomatic carotid stenosis treated at a regional neurosurgical referral centre. Methods: We performed
a retrospective audit over two years of all patients who underwent a carotid endarterectomy at University Hospital, London, Ontario.
The number of days was calculated from first neurological event through until surgery. Results: Eighty-nine carotid endarterectomies
(CEAs) were performed by four surgeons during the years 2006 and 2007. From the first neurological event, the median wait time for
surgery was 111 days, while from the last event the median wait time was 83 days. There was 19 days’ wait between specialist / TIA
clinic appointment and the receipt of neurosurgical referral. Median wait time for diagnostic imaging was eight days for carotid Doppler
ultrasound and 15 days for CT or MR angiography. There was a 44 day wait from receipt of neurosurgical referral to the date of surgery.
Only three patients (4%) received CEA within two weeks of their last neurological event. There was a trend towards a difference in wait
times between inpatients and outpatients, but no difference between females compared with males, or between patients presenting with
stroke versus TIA. Discussion: Median wait times for CEA after first neurological event was over three months at our center, reflecting
the diagnostic workup required in TIA as well as the lack of a systematic approach. This is the subject of continued study at our
institution. 

RÉSUMÉ: Temps d'attente pour une Endartérectomie Carotidienne à London, Ontario, en 2006 et 2007. Objectif : Le but de l'étude était
d'examiner le temps d'attente et d'identifier les facteurs qui influencent le temps d'attente, du premier événement neurologique jusqu'à l'endartérectomie
carotidienne, chez les patients présentant une sténose carotidienne symptomatique qui ont été traités dans un centre de référence neurochirurgical
régional. Méthode : Nous avons effectué une vérification des dossiers de tous les patients qui ont subi une endartérectomie carotidienne au cours d'une
période de 2 ans à l'University Hospital, à London, Ontario. Nous avons calculé le nombre de jours écoulés depuis le premier événement neurologique
jusqu'à la chirurgie. Résultats : Quatre-vingt-neuf endartérectomies carotidiennes (EC) ont été effectuées par 4 chirurgiens au cours de 2006 et de 2007.
Le temps médian d'attente pour la chirurgie depuis le premier événement neurologique était de 111 jours et il était de 83 jours depuis le dernier
événement neurologique. Le temps d'attente pour obtenir un rendez-vous avec un spécialiste/à la clinique d'itc suivant la réception de la demande de
consultation était de 19 jours. Le temps d'attente médian pour l'imagerie diagnostique était de 8 jours pour un écho-doppler de la carotide et de 15 jours
pour une angiographie par tomodensitométrie ou  par résonance magnétique. De la réception de la demande de consultation en neurochirurgie à la date
de la chirurgie, il y avait 44 jours d'attente. Seulement 3 patients (4%) ont subi une ec dans les deux semaines suivant leur dernier événement
neurologique. Il existait une tendance statistique vers une différence dans le temps d'attente entre les patients hospitalisés et les patients externes, mais
aucune différence entre les hommes et les femmes ou entre les patients ayant consulté pour un accident vasculaire cérébral par rapport à ceux qui avaient
présenté un accès ischémique transitoire cérébral. Discussion : Le temps médian d'attente pour une ec après le premier événement neurologique était
de plus de 3 mois dans notre centre, ce qui tient compte de la démarche diagnostique requise lors d'un itc ainsi que de l'absence d'une approche
systématique. Des études sur ce sujet sont en cours dans notre institution.    
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ORIGINAL ARTICLE

weeks from last ischemic event11. In the UK during 2005-2007
only 20% of patients received their operation within two
weeks12. In the Oxfordshire study the median time to surgery
from TIA was 18 weeks4.
The goal of this study was to determine the wait times from

both the first and the last neurological event through to the date
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of surgery at a regional Canadian neurosurgical centre in order to
identify any variables which might be modified to improve wait
times.

METHODS
This study was conducted under an approved ethics protocol

(UWO Research Ethics Board No. 7962E). All patients
undergoing CEA at University Hospital, London, Ontario during
the two-year period between Jan 1, 2006 and Dec 31, 2007 were
included for retrospective review. Data obtained included age
and gender, date of first and last neurological event, date of
referral to neurosurgeon and date of neurosurgical appointment,
date of preadmission clinic, and date of surgery. The mean and
median number of days between events and various dates was
determined. Student’s t test was used to evaluate statistical
differences between subgroups. Results were considered
significant at two-tailed p<0.05.

RESULTS
Over the two year study period, 89 CEAs were performed in

88 patients. In total, 49 CEAs were performed in 2006 and 40 in
2007. One patient had bilateral endarterectomies. All patients
were symptomatic with TIA or minor stroke and with moderate
to severe stenosis as determined by two or more concordant
imaging studies. Of the 88 patients, 26 (30%) were female and
62 (70%) were male. Mean age was 67 years (range 45 to 88
years). Clinical presentation included stroke (24%), hemispheric
TIA (23%), transient monocular blindness (19%) or both
hemispheric and ocular events (19%). Both stroke and TIA
occurred in 10%, while 3% presented with retinal infarct.
Imaging studies, most commonly carotid Dopplers followed by
computed tomographic angiography (CTA) or magnetic
resonance angiography (MRA), were used to confirm the
severity of stenosis. Stenosis was measured according to
NASCET criteria1. Severity of stenosis was graded as severe
(70-90%) in 57%, approaching near occlusion in 35%, and
moderate in 8%.
Ascertainment of the wait times from first neurological event

to CEA was possible in 82 of 89 cases, while from the
neurological event it was obtained in 77 of 89 cases. Mean and
median wait times from the first neurological event to
completion of CEA were 130 days and 111 days, respectively. A
median 0 days (mean of 11) elapsed from first neurological event
until first medical attention. First medical attention was by the
patient’s family physician in 10%, the hospital emergency
department in 20%, other regional emergency department in
28%, and unknown in 40%. If first visit was to a primary care
provider, a median of 19 days (from emergency room visit) or 26
days (from family physician) elapsed during the wait for
appointment at a stroke prevention facility or with a specialist
(TIA clinic, neurologist, internal medicine). Median wait time
for diagnostic imaging was eight days for carotid ultrasound and
15 days for CTA or MRA. There was 19 days’ median wait
between specialist appointment and receipt of neurosurgical
referral. Incorporated within this was a median of 11 days’ wait
between the completion of imaging and receipt of neurosurgical
referral. From receipt of neurosurgical referral, a median wait of
44 days elapsed to the performance of CEA. This included a
median 15 days between neurosurgical appointment and

preadmission clinic visit, followed by a further median 13 days
to date of CEA. Nine patients who required additional imaging
spent an additional 40 days waiting.
Three patients (4%) received treatment within two weeks of

their event. Thirty-nine (51%) had surgery between two weeks
and within three months; 21 (27%) between three months and
five months; and 13 (17%) after more than five months.
Wait times in seven patients (8%) were longer due to medical

co-morbidities, due to the need for additional preoperative
testing, or due to patient factors. Medical co-morbidities
included diabetic glucose management, angina, and cardiac
workup. Additional testing included femoral angiography.
Patient factors included one patient who initially declined
surgery and another who cancelled, both needing subsequent re-
booking.
Median wait time for inpatients from last neurological event

was 59 days, whereas median wait time for the 65 outpatients
was 89 days, a difference of 40 days which did not quite
approach statistical significance (p=0.086). There was no
difference based on clinical presentation (stroke vs. TIA) or
based on gender.

DISCUSSION
Performance of CEA within two weeks of the last ischemic

event has been shown to confer the greatest benefit in stroke
prevention10. Some concern persists though with respect to
procedural risk during early surgical intervention after
stroke13,14. A stroke and death rate of 2.4% with surgery
performed within 14 days has been observed to increase to 4.3%
when surgery is performed within seven days15. However even
with the increased procedural risk, surgery would still prevent
more strokes than when it is delayed more than four weeks. 
We therefore sought to determine local wait times at our

centre and the potential factors which could contribute to delay
(Figure). Our study found wait times in keeping with those of
other published reports. The median wait time from
neurosurgical assessment to surgery was 28 days. This figure is
similar to the published wait time of 41 days for major centres
within the province of Ontario (Ontario Ministry of Health and
Long Term Care (http://www.waittimes.net)).
Prospective studies in the UK have demonstrated median

times from neurological event to surgery of 100 days4. In the
General anesthesia versus local anesthesia (GALA) trial the
median time from symptoms to surgery was 82 days16. In the
European Carotid Surgery Trial involving multiple countries,
only 34% received surgery within four weeks of symptoms12.
Median wait time was greater than two months, with no country
achieving a median wait time of less than two weeks. Based on
these studies and others, there is a need to develop effective
strategies to reduce wait times17.
It is important to note that the wait time from the date of the

decision to treat does not encompass the preceding time between
clinical presentation and referral. We identified numerous delay
points between last neurological event and neurosurgical
referral. Delays from last neurological event to neurosurgical
referral were a median of 37 days. Delay was multi-factorial
including patient factors (delayed presentation to medical
attention, co-morbidities), physician factors (delays in diagnosis,
work-up and referral), imaging factors, and surgeon factors11,16. 
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Imaging performed at our institution typically included
carotid Doppler ultrasound and a second imaging modality, often
CTA. The pattern of patient access to imaging was highly
variable. Two or more weeks often elapsed during imaging work-
up. Ultrasound was typically performed first, and perhaps could
have been used to fast track patients to further imaging and
referral. 
In this study, the most common approach to triage was

outpatient referral to a secondary stroke specialist. Although
upwards of 37 days elapsed with this approach, it has been
identified as faster than referral via the primary care physician
alone12. Admission to hospital may have facilitated access to
imaging and neurosurgery referral. However our institution, like
most, has limited hospital bed access. We found non-significant
differences between inpatient and outpatient management within
the limitations of our small study. 
This study did not address the issue of patients waiting for

surgery who may have sustained a major stroke or died, or who
developed complete arterial occlusion. Doppler CO2 testing canidentify patients at high risk for early stroke due to hemodynamic
compromise18, although this is not in routine use at most centres.
High risk ultrasonographic and magnetic resonance imaging
(MRI) features, including plaque ulceration and intra-plaque
hemorrhage, could also be useful in triaging1. 
Efforts to improve wait times should ideally reflect the

Canadian Stroke guidelines, which may also include expansion
of surgical resources to provide a rotating carotid surgery clinic

schedule19. A dedicated TIA clinic was in existence during the
years encompassed by this study, as well as, weekly dedicated
CTA or MRA imaging slots. Other strategic approaches include
the institution of dedicated clinical nurse specialist triage, and
the development of a “fast-track carotid clinic,” approaches
which were put into place subsequent to the time period of this
study. The results of these strategies are currently under
assessment at our institution.
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Figure: Wait times in median number of days between major points of care after TIA or minor stroke to carotid
endarterectomy.
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